
T'HE ACADIzA Aq2llENd£UM.

if lie lias hield tho influenitiail office of sclanol-teachler,J
or preacher, for hini tn becorne reonciled to the posi-
tien in which. hoe ind, linisef i tâe first year of Juis
collcge lifle. If lie i.s aFreý5]iinani of the Teni Blrownî
sort ho couXta disthîctioîî, uàually %vit)u thc success of
0IOSQ \VhOý take first* the lhighest Seat. 'Tite Nyholo
year differs fron wiat lie bad conccived às to bc. At
the end of two, nontis, if )le doe;s not~ got disgustedl
aud bcave, lio Sotties downi, resolv'od te uiako the 1 .,t
of it. Ro tolls lais friends hoe beloaigs to the first yezir,
the titie of Frehnan beiîîg altogether toc significauît.
But lie is fresh, thie qunlity beconuiing mnore and indre

apparent the moere lio tries to, cenceal it. WVheii the
fact is brought te ]lis notice, as soanelîew it is sure to
ho, lio is indignait, and it i not till near the close
of the year that lie is in any degrc rccoitciled te ]lis
lot. WVheu the period is paxst lio looks back at it,
v'ery much as a chicke il ' iiglît bo supposed te regard
the sheil freont ltieli it 11aà just beetn hatched. Ho
entera flic second year, lit rnany respects, a difficrent,
mil, thougu1 ho lias lot~ yet ben giveu to Seo
hinself as others seu iu. lie tries u.t first te be
dignified, but finding tlîÉt hoe is net appreciated, scks
te amuse himself by worrying the Freshînien. Tho
rophioinore-year is altogether the nost unsatisfactory
cl the four, and front the derivatien of tho ,verd,
rüniinds eite of that peried iii the theory- of evolutien,
ývhero the ape lins tece muelu inan about him te bc
called usn ape, and tee muclu ape about hiinu te ho
called a man. As a Junior, lie coules back te college
pretty Nvefl settled i the conviction that, iii educa-
tional circles at least, "the niind's the measure of
the man." Accordingly, lio gees te, work, and, usually
dissatisfuedl witb his provieus course, sets about reine>-
dying the defeets by striving te redeptu the thne.
lie juieir-year is especially onte of reformation. If

it passes Nvitlîout the formation of good habits and the
establishunient of zorrect views of life, there is littie
liope they will over ho attained. Hrence the close of
the third ycar finds the average studeuit pursuing a
NveîI-defined course of action. lie lias chesen bis pro-
fesson, in îîaost instances, anid begis te displat- tact
.in rnaking the forces around and %yithiu Min subser-
vient te his, purpeses. Heo eos the fourth year
with a botter knowvledge of his powers, aîd lience le
characterizcd by bcening nuedesty. M-is reputatien
la mnade, or it is irretrievably lost, and hoence lie dees
net seek faine Ho neods lie spur; for the im-pent-
anco of tinuie is fully realizod and lie seeks te inîprove
every xnovement. . Oit tie strect hoe is kiiown- by his
tlîoughtful appearalîce, atld( his littbe conecrt- for
surroundings. lit Society the phulosephical drift or'
his conversation is sufficiont te idontif', lM.

Thus, college lifé is accu to e 1% lif.eof change ; and
iii this fact, nec doubt, lies the secret of the boiinii
wvhich is folt nt tinics duriing vacatioun te otin
NVell ais fac truc explatiation of flac leno'ilness ailà
sorrow feit when-i the huial adlieu is tÀtkeuu.

A FABLE OF TWO LIVES.

Tits nosi aloft, lu aiiiiiiy air,
lloloved alike by bini autd leu,
rakes for the dark, lint littdc earu
That toils boloiv it ccaisoussly.

ii~at uny qunestionu te the Ilovcr
of e the Saunaner, garrnifttci

WYhy ljvest tuou thy littlo )jour ''
Àud tjc Rtose ntiswvoreo, "I.alii sCi."

I uiti11aY questiont te tho lint :
'' in le 10 Carti cenrt, it eaid,
"A hâidcîî iiner iiiderroot;
hi kîow a rosie fi overlioadl. "-Sc.

TEXT BOOKS.

0iua fathors love te refer te thieir school-days by
way of remiuiding lis of our superior advantiges.
They spen!: vwith regret of' ticir scanty libranies, and
ofl'er as an apology for' lack of knowledge the want of
biooks. They are apt te regard the bey îvho grows
lean carrying tiround a linige pile eof books as particu-
larly favered, and te mea8ure bis knowlcdg,ýe by tbe
size of big satchel.

Time lias indecd brought great changes. The
facilities for aeqfiring kaîowledge bave for ages been
'nultiplying, until, nt the present turne, the climax
appears te have been reatched. Tite present system
et' teacliing, in rnany respects, stands strongy con-
trasteil witu that in vogue even a generatien ago,
and the centrast appears mord striking iii proportion
te thxe remoteness of' the period with whieh it is in-
stituted. It would be a mistake, however, te maire
the imprevenient, solely dependent on books. On the
contrary it migbt. net be diffieult te show maunifest
disadvantages irising, not fremn the use but frein the
abuse of text-boeks. Leaving this censideratien of
the subjeot as forcigun to our purpose, it is prepesed
to, st.ate and discussa brieflyseme of the qualities de-
sirnble in a test-boûk.

It should bo a text-book, that is, according to
Storcmonth, Ila book used as a standard book for a
particular braneb of stady, fer the use of studcnts."
The customn oh ntroducinga popular series of lectures,
as is freqeuently donc, e4nnet lie tee strongly con-
dened. In such a case the stuudent is obliged te
sl)efd theu inost of' ilis Miane and strengti 0uwdn
througu a duzen pages eof rhetorie for ms inany
iliouglîts. Compare, for examnple, JVayZand's Moral
Scnce witI Olaadbournc oni fnsfitct. Tfice former is
a miodel for the clearuîcss wvitl wliici the différent
subjects, with itlcir 'sîb-divisioils, aure plaaced before
te studont; thc lotter. tlîougl excellenit for geuuerat

readiing, as a tex'-oo is a failtire.


